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IN accordance wvith our usual custoni, wve publish with this,
the last number for the year 189ý3, the Index and 'j, able of Cases,
etc. The Sheet Alrnanac for 1894 wili 1be gent with the firqt num-
ber of the coming year.

ALU men, to say nothing of all judges, have their peculiarities.
It bas been said of one of the judges who, iiot miany vears ago,
graced our Chancery Bench that hie had a great aptitude for
smelling out fraud in cases brot'ght before hirn. Others have a
mania for keeping up the dignity of the Bench by discovering
conternpts of court in rerniarks o. writings which to every one
else seem perfectly innocent and proper. We have had examples ..... P
of this iv various of Her Majesty's colonial possessions, as well asu
in England. The attention of these. well.mieaning and highly
respectable, though sornewhat antiquated, expouniders of the law
niight be directed to the ordinary observations of Hindu prisiner.
who enliven the tèédinni of their trial by loudly e.'clairnîng,

Shamne Sharne! Injustice 1 Injustice! 1 It would, we fear, be
a terrible shock to sorne of these to be transplanted to Hindu-
stan. For a tivie, at least, they %vould be kept busy training the
criminal classes tona due regard to the awvesonieiessof their position.

A WRITER in the Indiait Yurist writes a short homnilv on the
Bench in Canada, taking as his text the conduet of j udge Elliot
in connection with a case of political interest in London. Ont.,
whe. ein one party said lie was right and the other said lie «ras wvrong,
and the practices of Judge Palmer, at the other end of the Do-
tniinion, which latter were certainly deserving of severe censure.
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We fait to see, however, that the conduct of these two function.
aries warrants the remnark thât 1'these judicial scandais are getting

.-too-coinrnon. in--Cgnada, and éee bringing the'Bench into disre.
pute." The fact that Judge Palmer has been taken severely to
task by the Canadian press, and that these two cases are the only

* pegs which our Indian friend can discover whereon to, han- his
argument, help te prove the contrary ; and simply show that the
editer was in watit of an item for his paper, and was entirely
wanting in any knowiedge of what hie wrote. There is ne country
iuider the suti \vlere judicial scandais are lesscommon, and where
the Bench is held in higher repute, than in Canadaý

SOLICITORS ACTING* UNDISR ADVICE OF COUNSEL.

TH4E case of M[idgleiv v. MWidgley, b9 L.T.N.S. 241, has created
sine little stir among solicitors in Etigland. Lt was a case in
which a solicitor, acting on the advice of a barrister, procured
eue of twvo executors tu pay a debt due to his client, after an
adjudication had been miade thiat the debt had been barred by
the Statute of Limitations. The court net only ordered the
mioney to be refunded at the instance of the co-executer who
objected to the payiient, but ordered the solicitor tu puy the
costs of the action. And it is this order as tu costs wvhich is
by sot-e regarded as a serious blow at the iitnrntnitv of solicitors
fromi personal Iiability when acting boita fidie in the iinterebts (if
their clients.

There seems to be no roomn te doubt thai the solicitor ini
qniesti.-ýn wvas actinig in perfect good faith, and with a zealous
regard, as he supposed, for his clieiit's interest ; and there is
aise ne doubt that ini the course lie purstied hie %vas justifled bv
the opinion cf counisel. At the saine ine, in the judginenit of
it court, what he did wvas to induce the executor from wvhotn lie
el)tained paynmcnt of the debt iii question te commit a breach of
trust; and, after ai, it is by ne ineans an unheard-of thing that
a solicitor w~ho participates ini, or induces the commission of, a
breacli of trust should be orrlered personally te pay the costs of
a suit renidered necessary ini censequence thereof, And this, we
take it, is the ground of the order againat the solicitor in this case.

The fact that a solicitor has acted boita fide on the advice of
*conntsei may be, and ordinarily ks, a good answer te any action
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against the solicitor by his client, charging negligence in respect
of proceedings so taken on the client's behaîf ; but 1is j alto-

S gether a different matter when the solicitor is sued by a third
person who hRs been injured by the solicitor's proceedings. -In
the case in question, the wrongful payment was flot brought i1
about as the resuit of legal proceedings, in which the parties
were at arm's Iength, in which case, no doubt, the solicitor would
have escaped liability; but, on the contrarY, xvas due to the per-
suasions of the solicitor that such payment might be validly
made, notwithstancling the prior adjudication that the debt had
been barred by the statute.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

ÉxEculox-- ASSENT, TO I.RGA(S OF~ I.EASF.IIOLIS-MORI'GA(.,E fY RXIECUTOR TO

UL!IGSOCIEIN', HOW V~AR IIINI>ING ON i-rs'ATOR'S ItSTATE.

In Thorne v. Thorne, (1893) 3 Ch. 196, two points are dis-
cussed. The first was as to whether payrnents made by an
executor to or for the benetit of a legatee of Ieaseholds and other
property, not specially out of or on account of rents, could be
deemed evidence of the cxecutor's assent to the legacy. On this
point Romer, J., was of opinion that in the absence of any repre-
sentations on the subject by the executor, such payments wolild
not be sufficient evidence of assent to the Iegacy by the executor.
The other point wvas as to the extent to which the beneficiaries
would be bound by a mi-ortgage of his testator's assets mnade by
an executor to a building society. On this point Rorner, J., held
that although thie executor could flot make the estate liable for
him as a shareholder of the society, yet that such a mortgage,
though made to secure n-ot only the money actually advanced
and interest thereon, but ail inonevs becorning due from the
executor as a shareholder, is not wholly void, but gooo as security
for the money advanced and reasonable interest, if the advance
was mnade in good faith to the executor in that capacity.'..

INFANr-MARIAE SE'IMLMENT-CONTRACT 0F INFANT-AGRPFm£NT TO SStTTL3

AFTzR.AcQuZRnn pRopY&RTY-RSpu DIAT ION OF SE-ulEMZNT BY INFANT VIVE

YEARS AFTER ATTAINING lAjoRIUTY--RKASONADI.9 TIME.

Edwards v. Carter, (1893) A.C. 36o, is a case known in the
couirts below cis Carter v. Siuber, (1891) 3 Ch. 533, and (1892)

2 Ch. 278, which has be en noted ante vol. 28, PP. 106, 493. The

..... ..... ....
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House of Lords (Lords Herschell, L.C., Watson, Halsbury,
Macnaghten, Morris, and Shand) have now affirmed the decision
of the Court of Appeal. Itý »ill be remnembered that the ques-
tion in issue was whether az marriage settlement made by an
infant, wherein he bound himself to settie after-acquired pro-
perty, could be repudiated by the settior after the lapse of more
than five years after his attaining his majority. The settiement
was made in October, 1883. The infant settior came of age in
Novet.iber, 1883. In July, i888, the infant repudiated the settie-
mnt. Their lordships agreed with the Court of Appeal that
the settlement was not void, but voidable, and that the repudi-
aton of it, to be effective, niust take place withiri a reasonable
time after the infant attained majority, and that the repudiation
in this case was not, in the circumnstances, made within a reason-
able tirne. In the case of a wvoman who repudîated a settiement
made by her in infancy, it wvas held by North, J., that the
repudiation wvas in time, thcuigh it did flot take place tili thirtv-
three years after the settlement. See ante p. 625.

MoR'rGAGE 11V CESTI I QUF TE IS'I-INQUIR O1VF TRUSTKS-'RtOR!TY-NO'ricg 'lO

TRUSTERS.

lVard v. Duitcontbe, (1893) A.C. 369, known in its previons
stages as Iii re lI1'yait, (1892> 1 Ch. 188, noted ante vol. 28, p. i99,
was a contest for priority between a mnortgagee and the truastees
of a settiemnent, under the following circumstances: By a mnar-
riage settiement the wvife's share in a fund held by the trustees
of a will was settled. Sharp, one of the trustees of the will, had
notice of the settiement -,but Ellis, the othe.ý trustee, had not.
Subsequently the husband and wife proposed to miortgage the
wife's share, wit.hout disclosing the settltment. The mortgagee,
prior to inaking the advance, mnade inquiry of Sharp) and Ellis as
to whether they had notice of any prior charxe.. the fund.
Sharp returned an evasive answer, and Ellis stated that hie hiad
no notice of any prior charge. Without making further inquiry
of Sharp, the nioney wxas advanced by the mortgagee. The
House of Lords (Lords Herschell, L.C., Macnaghten, and Han-
iien) nffirnîied the decision of the Court of Appeal, thiat the
trustees of the settiornient were entitled to priority over the
înortgagee, and that the fact that Sharp had died could not have
the effect of depriving themn of the priority which they had ac.
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quired duriîig his lifetime. Whether it would have made any
difference if the z.ortgage had been made after the death of
Sharp seems somewhat doubtful. Lord Herschell, L.C.-, ex-
pressed himself as, in accord %vi-h the view~ of Wigram, V.('., in
regard to thé case of T'iiniswt v. Rantsbottoin, 2 Keen. .35, 52, being
good law. In that case one of several cxecutors wvas himnself
assignee, but bis, co-executors had no notice of the assignment.
After the death of the executor-assignee there wvaG an assignment to
a third person, who gave the surviving executors notice. and he was
held entitled to priority over the prior assignrnent to the deceased
executor. Lord Macnaghten, on the other hand, does flot regard
that case as of rnuch wveight. because it wvas appealed, and com-
promised before the appeal wvas argued; arrd, further, because
the notice of the first assignient in that case was considered by
Lord Langdale insuffiéient, because each one of the other hold-
ers of the fund, being executors, - had separate authority to re-
ceive and pay on account of the estate," and he (Lord Langdale)
thought that if they had no notice of the assignment they might
have made paymcnt without incurring any liability on that
account.

C- OPN-Z''VCT~0. WNERST11 OF'î-E'o'IE.DMo~

The Baikis CoinPany v. Tokmkiinsotn, (1893) Q.C. 396, is zin
appeal froin the decision of the Court of Appeal,,(i89îx) 2 O_.B.
614 (noted ante vol. 28, 1p. 38, as Tomkinson v. Baikis). The facts
were simple. A person wvho, in fact, did flot own any shares in
the defendant comipainy executed a transfer purporting to transfer
certrin shares in the comnpany. The transferee, acting in good
faith, presented the transfer, which wis accepted by the coni-
pany, and they issued a certificate to the transféee certifying
that hie xas tiie owner of the shares iii questinn. On the faith of
this certificate he sold the shares, buit on bis transfèrec presenting
bis transfer to the conipany t1hey refused to accept on the ground
that the transferor Nv'as flot the owner of the shares, and that the
certificate had been issued by mistake, and the question xvas
whether or flot they were estopped by their certificate. The
House of Lords (Lords Herschell, L.C., Macnaghten and Field)
agreed with the Court of Appeal that they were, and the trans-
feror having, in consequence of the refusai of the company to
register bis transfer, purchased other shares in the market in



order to carry out his contract with the purchaser, it -was held
that the amount so paid for the shares was the ineasure of dam-
ages for which the company *as- lable.

INTZRES,--MoNSY PAYABE ON A FUTfURE CONTINGENT Ecv1Nr-DAMAGas FOR

DETENTION OF~ IET-3 & 4 W. 4, C. 42, 9. 28-(R.S.O., c. 44, s. 86).

In The Londons, Chatham and Dover Railway Comnpatiy v. The
South-Eastern~ Raiiway, (1893) A.C. 429, che House of Lords have
affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal, (1892) 1 Ch. 120

(noted antO Vol. 28, P. 198), holding that where under an award
accounts were to be exchanged between the plaintiffs and defend-
ants in the month of May, and that a paynlont of flot less than
seveinty-five per cent. was to be made on account of the balance
appearing due on the face of the accounts so exchanged as soon
after the tst of June as possible, and flot later than the i5th of
j une, this was rct a debt or sum certain pzyable by virtue of a
wrften instrument at a certain time within the rneanirig Of 3 & 4

.4, C. 42, s. 28 (R.S.O., c. 44, s. 86), nor had any demand of
payment been made entitling the creditor to interest on the bal-
ance, and that interest could not be given by wa ' of damages for
detention of the debt even from the commencement of the action.
This case may, therefore, be deemed to have settled the point that
the bringing of an action is flot a sufficient " denia nd in writing"
to entitie the plaintiff to interest on a debt flot otherwise bearing
interest under R.S.O., c. 44, s. 86, 5s- 2. It is said, however, in
SpartallH v. Constantinidi, -o W.R. 825, that courts of equity are
not bound by that section.

SiTATUTES-CONSTRUCTION-ExPROPRIATION--' PRICE," MEAN XNG OF.

Stockton v. Kirkleathain, (1893) A.C. 444, turns upon the con-
struction of a statute whereby a municipal body was authorized
to buy the mains, pipes, and fittings of a waterworks company,
diat a price to be fixed in default of agreement by an arbitrator."
The question at issue was the meaning of the word 1'price " in
the statute ; did it authorize the arbitrator to allow not merely
the value of the pipes, mains, etc., as plant in situ capable of
earning a profit, but also a compensation to the owners for the
loss of the right to supply water ? The House of Lords affirmed
the decision of the Court of Appeal, that the word " price " did
flot authorize the allowance of any compensation for the loss of s

.... .... ... .. .. .. .~ ...
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the right of supplying water. The question inv
seemas to have some resemblance to that in Tor
v. toronto, im/ra.

739

~olved in this case
onto Street Railway

*AGREEMENT TO LETI LAND FOR A SPECIFIC PL'Rposr-APPLICATION OF PRENIISZS TO

ANOyTHER PuRpçQsR-INs'JU-,ciio-t.

Kehoc v. Lanisdowne, (1893) A.C. 451, a decision of the House

of Lords affirming a judgment of the Court of Appeal of Ireland,

shows that where a person makes an agreernent'to, allow another

* to use a parcel of land for a particular purpose the diversion of

the land by the licensee to any other purpose may be restrained

by injunction. In this case the respondcnt had agreed to permit

the use of a parcel of land for a priest's residence, and the pri est

had erected on the property a number of huts to shelter evicted

tenants ; and it was held that sucli a use of the premises xvas

unauthorized, and could properly be prevented by injunction.

SHARItS HEU) " IN TRus'['-TRANbSFEROF SII ARES-CONSTR CI:IVE NOTC INA.

* TUR1E OF BIANK MANAGER AS "MNANAGFk INTRT'

The London and Canadian Loait and Agcncy Compa.ny v. Duggaît,

(1893) A.C. 5o6, wvhich in the previous stages of its career wvas

known as Duggan v. London and Canadian Loait and Agcncy Coiii-

pany, is a case to which wve have already referred, ante vol. 27, P- 289.

It is one of those cases which are calculated ta induce a sense of~

thankfulness that there is a Privv Council; for though it is truc

* that the inconvenient decisions of our Supreme Court may be

corrected by legisiation, yet it is always a difficuit matter to get

the legisiation, and where it is got it is liable to be einasculated

of its meaning in the process of judicial construction. Lt is,

therefore, on the whole, a great deal more satisfactory when such

decisions are reversed by a superior tribunal. The public dealing

with a bank manager holding shares «'in trust " niay hereaft&r do

s0 with the assurance that the words import no more than that

the manager is trustee of the shares for his bank, for so the

Judicial Commnittee of the I'rivy Council has decided.

AoREEMENT-CO-N5TRUCTONl\IGHl' OF PUF.CHASIL 0F STrRrPE RA[LWAY,

The Toronto, Street Railway v. Torolito, (1893) A.C. 511, is

another decision of the Privy Councîl upon an appeal fromn the

Court of Appeal in whiclj their lordships have alfirmed the judg-

ment of the court below. By an agreemient entered into Setween

t

o

M,
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the city of Toronto and :he Toronto Street Railway, the latter
were granted the exclusive privilege of operating a street railway
in the city of Toronto for ti{è period of thirty years, subject to
a provision that at the expiration of that period the city miglit,
on certain ternis therein specified, assume the ownership of the
railway, and ail property used in connection with the working
thereof, at a price to be fixed by arbitration. The railway was at
first constructed àlong three streets orxly, but during the thirty
years it was from time to time extended over other streets with
the consent of the ,corporation, 'i.nd it wvas contended by the rail-
way company that this franchise or privilege.of operating the rail-
way wvas granted to them in perpetuity, or, at ail events, they
were entitled to it for, at least, thirty years froru the timne it
was granted, and that in addition to the value of the property
taken over by the city they were entitled also ta be paid for the
franchise or privilege of operating the street railway. The Privv
Council agreed with the Court of Appeal that this contention
wvas untenable.

RoAD-MUNICIPAI.ITY, WItRN .IAI1LE FOR NEULEC1 TO REI'AIR ROAD-NON.
FRASANCE.

Pic-toii v. Geddert, (1893) A.C. 5-24, appears to us to be likely to
upset a good deal of Canadian law on the subject of the liability
of corporations in whom is vested the care of public roads.for
damages occasioned by np.gleet to repair. In this case, which
wvas an appeal fromi the S'>preme Court of Nova Scotia, their
lordships reversed the judgmnent of thc court below, and have
held that a municipal bodly is flot liable in damages for injuries
sustained by reason of nonfeasance on their part iii fot repairing
a road under their contrai, tunless in the Act vesting the con-
trol of the road ini the rnunicipality there is an indication of
an intention to impose such a liability. Bathurst v. Macphecrson,
4 App. Cas. 256, is distinguîshcd as being a case of rnisféasance.

ONTARtIO MUNICIPAL ACT, OF 1887 (R.S.0., c. 1841, ss. 583, 586, 587, 589, 591--
DAmAGrs FOR NONFRASANUR -NOTICE B;WORE ACION-MANIDAMUtS-ARitu-

TRATION.

Raleigh v. Williarns, (1893) A.C. 540, is an appeal from the
Suprerne Court of Canada, 21 S.C.R. 103. The action was
brought by Williams against the township of Raleigh to recover
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darnages for the non-repair of a government drain, whereby the.....
water therefrorn overfiowed and injured the plaintiffs' crops, aixd
aise) for a mandamus to compel the township to restore, dleail
out, and repair a drain constructed by it .under the authority of
a by-Iaw, and for (lainages occasioned by its defective construc-
tion. By s. 583 the service of a notice in writing is a necessary
preliminary ta the granting of a mandarnus, but it is held by the
Judicial Comnmittee that such notice is flot required before an

* action for non-repair is brought. It is also heid that ne action
wiil lie for the improper or negligent construction of a drain by

* the township under its statutory power, but that the remedy of a I
persan aggrieved thereby is by arbîtration, as praxrided by s. 5oI,à

and, Sa far as the plaintiffs clairned relief on that ground, theirM
action failed ; but that, s0 far as the injur conpan4ef a
due ta the non-repair of municipal drainage works, or fromn their C,

înot being kept in such a state of repair as tu carry off, in relief of
the plaintiffs' land, ail the water they w'ere, as or-*ginally con-
structed, capable of carrying off, the action wvas maintainable
without previeus notice, The juldgnient of the court below was
therefore varied accordingly. k

EVIIoFNcE-ON'us PR5OfADI, AS BiK~ AI'PLICA"P'l'O REGISI'ER LAN NI) NFlR

LAND TITLES ACV AN~D CAV.EATORS IN POSSESSION.

S01Hing V. l3roughtonz, (1893~) M.. 556, is an appeal from NeNv
South Wales on -luiestion of evidence. The respondent applied
ta bring lands under the Land Tities Act of .SWwhich is

similar in principle ta the Land Titles Act of Ontario. His title
was passed by the exarniners of titles; the appellants. who were in ý
adverse possession, lodgefl caveats againist tlie application ; an

*issue wvas thereupon directed, in which the appellants were mnade

plaintiffs and the respondent defendant. One of the grounds of

appeal wvas that the respondent oughit ta hiave been plaintiff; but

as no appeal hiad been hiad in the courts belo\v, the Privy

Council held that this objection could not be entertained. On

the main question they affirïned the juidgtnent of the colonial
court. The defendant having proved entries on the land when

vacant, within twenty years before action, it vas held that the

* oflus of proving that such entries were ineffective, and had either

flot been made aiinio possidenidi, or had býen made after the

defendant's title hiad been extingui4hed, was on the plaintiff
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i this issue. The plaintiffs had relied on the clause of the
satute which declares that no person shall be deenied to
be in possession of any .leid within the meaning i~f the
Act Ilmerely by reason of having made any entry thereon"
(see R.S.O., c. xi , S. 8). But as to this their Iordships Say, at
p. 559:. IlThat evidently applies," as Lord Camnpbell observes in
Randali v. Stevens, 2 El. & BI1. 652, Ilto a mere entry, as for
the purpose of avoiding a fine, which rnay be made by stepping
on any corner of the land in the night time and pronouncing a
few words, without any attempt or intention or wîsh to take
possesSionY"

CONrtRAcT- .4rGOTIATIO.ý BY TELP(GRAMý-ACCRPI'ANcU 014 'MFFFR N01 I'R0VI).

Ini Harvey v. Facey, (1893) A.C. 552, the action was brought
to enforce an alleged contract. In proof of the con tract sued on,
the following telegramns which passed between the plaintiff and
defendants were relied on. The plaintiff telegraphed: "XVill
you seli us B.I-{P? Telegraph lowest cash price." The de-
fendants answered: "Lowest price for 1.H.P. £9oo." The
plaintiffs replied: IlWe agree to buy B.H.P. for £goo asked by
you. Please send us your titie deed that we tnay get early pos-
session." To this the defendants made no response; and the
Judicial Cornrittee affirmedl the jndgmerit of the Suprerne Court
of jamaica, holding that there was no contract. The final tele.
gramn was not an aceeptance of an offer to seli, for none had been
made; but wvas itself an offer, the acceptance of which r-nust be
proved, and could not be implied.
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PUBL.C- SCHOOL EDUCATION. - " Boys, said the teacher,

~can any of you quote a verse from scripturý, to prove that it is

wrong for a man to have two wives ?" The reply was ready,

"No man can serve two masters." This must have been the

sanie boy who wrote, " Titus wvas a Roman Eroperor, supposed

to have written the Epistie to the H-ebrews. His other narne

was 0-ates."
The science in that sehool was not much better. " The food

passes through your wind-pipe to tlie pores, and thus passes off

your body by evaporationi through a lot of little holes in the skin

called capillaries." Il A circle is a round straight line with a hole

in the middle." IlThings wvhich are equal to each other are

equal to anything cise." IlIn Austria the principal occupation

is gathering Austrich feathers." IlThe two rnost famous vol-

canoes of Europe are Sodomn and Gomnorrah." "lClimate lasts

ail the time and weaptlar only a few ciays." Il Columbus knew

the earth was round because he balanced an egg, on the table."

The blood is putrefied in the Iungs by inspired air."

A poor boy waF asked, " \Vhat is a gentleman ?' " Il feliow

that lias a watch and chain,- he replied, and, when he saw that

bis answer wvas not perfectly satisfactory, he added, II and loves

J esus."
" Mediaeval is a wicked man who bas been tempted " was

another answer. " A deniagogue is a vesse1 containing beer and

other liquids " was, perhaps, more truc than polite. "lTom, use

a sentence with responsibility in it." Tom said : ' When one

-suspender button is gone there is a great deal of responsil)ility on

the other oite."-Cattadiait Magazine.

Seeclons.743
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DIARV FOR DECEMBER,
S, Friday m. Covoato ilt rnes fAie. on 84~

3. unday. utsanda v ùJ Adrvnt.
~. ueaay.,..Gtn. SeS14. and to. Ct. stîtings for triai in York.

Ù. Wensa. eiiionbre out, I837.
7. Thursday .. .. City. Div. H.C.J. sits. PRebels deféated at To-

roîxto, 1837.
S. Fi iday ... Convocation nmeettt. Sir Wn. Camnpbell, 6th C.J.

ofQ., 1825.
9. Saturday ... . Michaclimas Terni ends.

Io. Sunday.... d Szmeà î'n .;Idt'cnt. Niagara destroyed hy the

12. TtU.S. irnp, 1813.
12. u ... y Couinty Court sittings fur tri. 1, except in York.

13. Welaay. .S. 11 . Strong appt. C. 1. of Supreîne Court, 1892.
15. Friday. J. B. Niacauiay, 1 kt .J. -Of C. P., 1849. Prince

Albert died, 1861.
17> Sunday ... p- Sunaa Îss Adve ut. First Lowe- Canada

Parliatnent, t792.
18. Mlonda-y. Siavery nhoiished in the United States, 1862.
19. 'ruesday. -ort Niagarat captured, i8îq.
24. Sunday'.. 4 1h.5Sundtzy iii A4dvr>t. Christmas vacation hegins.
25. Niondty .. Chrisinas Day.
26. Tuesay.-onvocation mieets. Ulipper Canada made a

province, 1791.
27. Wednesday. .3. G. Spru ge, Pid Chancellor, 1869.
29. Fridny ... Sir Adama«N'ilson, C.J. of Q.B., dieti, 1891.

31 Sndy. t uua' ./ter V/,ristuuui. Montgomery rc
pîtiseti at Qatehec, 1715.

EX6 t fQ(/LR COURYfl

i OIONTo AtII1Y DISTIT.~îr
(Repurîed for Tls C,.,A î,AW re V

Tmsîý SHip W,. J. AiK1CNS.

jumrisdiction of E.%ceqM±er Court <>/ G(iz, dî lu dur cases,-R. S. C..
s. 34-OSS.-
A seamir (engineer on a tug) look pmceedings in the 1-'checltier Court, Admniralt>'

aide, on a cleiim for $136 wagea, and arresîcd the ship. On the trial aM Codiingwood it
was contended thtit the court* had no 'jurisdivtion to try a demii for legs than $2oo iii the
Admiralty Court, the owner flot being insolvent, the shik) flot being underarrest, and the
case flot referred tu the court by a juidge, inagistrate, or justice pursuant tu lR.SC.,c. 75,
B. 34, The Iniand Waters Senaan', Act.

Ileldt, that the Adnîiiralty Act, 1891, conrerred upon the Exclieç, er Court ait the
muisediction possesd by the Iligh Court Adîoîiraity Division in Ent, and ù-, it stooti on
th, 25th Juiy, 1890, the date of titu passing of the Colonial Courts of Adrniraity Act,
18C)0 ; andi that the Adniiraity Court in Canada could 00w% try any claimi for seatialn's
wagecs, incIttding dlains below $200 ; anti that 8. 34 nf R.S. C., c. -,, was repealed by
ilo pIin (îlot having heen expressly îîrvserved) tu the extvrit, at any rate, that it cur-

taidtejurisdiction of the Adiiralty Court to entertain lains for scaman's wages
below $aoo in amnount.

lii a tu the costs of any auch action, that they werc in the discretion of the judge
trying the cause :Rule 132 Cajiadiati Admtpitly Ruler. This wai the prietice and rule
in Engl.and on JUly 25th, 1890, anti since :7ýpmit v. El/tù, L. R. 6 Q.f13. 13. 46, Rocrkeit
v. Clippin.tiale, 2 Q. B~. <t891) 2tq, Z/je Sa/t/ru,», (1892) Pro. 333.

[TORoNTÙ, NOV. 30th, 1893, MCDOUGALL, Local J
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This was an action brought to recaver an anr-ount ciaimed for wages by
the plaintiffas -ginoercf the tug, W/.Alkens. The total original dlaimi was
$149.33, reduct oy an admitted cash payment of $12.50, Icaving the net bal-
ance sued foi $136.83.

Thé evidence war taken by the local judge at Coiiingwood on the 201h
October, 1893, and aiter hearing ail parties ho açdjusted the accaunt as fol-

* ows : Total original dlaint should be:

Three month5' wages as engineer at $40 per month ...... $...,
*Soineextra labour pumping in the tug in spriný............ ... la

Total...................... ..... .............. $130

Healso found that varions paynie.nts prior taaction hadbeen made, amaunt-
ing, ia ail, ta $100 ; leaving a balance 'tue plaintiff Of $30.

,Wober/y for the plaintif.
G. P. Bruce for the s1lip.
,MCDOUGALL, Local Judge :The principal question raised upon the whole

case was that of juriscliction. It wvas contended tliat the pïesent action could

flot be brought in the Exthecquer Court, as the amount ciaimeti ani found ta

be due wvas below the sum of $200, and ss. 34 and 35 of the Iland Waters
*Seaman's Act, R.S.C., c. 75, were reiied tupon.

These sections are aF foliows tereaeyowgsunrthsm
Sec. 34. IlNo suit or praceedings forth evryowasunrtesri

of$200 shall be instituted by or on behaif of any seanian or apprentice beiong-

ing ta any ship subject to the provisions of this Act in any Court of Vice-Ad-

*miraity or in the Maritime Court of Ontario, or ini any Superior Court, uniss

*the owner of the ship le insolvent within the tneaning of any Act respedting
insolvency for the lime being in force !in Canada, or unicis the shîp is under

arrest or is soid by the authority of any surh court as aforesaid, or unless any

judge, magistrate, or justices acting under- the authority of this Act refer the

case to be adjudged by such court, or uniess neither the owner nDr the master

is or resides within twenty miles ai the place where the searnan is discharged
or put ashore."

Sec. 35. IlIf any suit of the recovery of a seaman's wages is instituted

againat any ship or the master or owner thereof in any Court of Vice-Admiralty,%
or in the Maritime Court of Ontar;o, or in any Superior Court of Canada, and il

appears ta the court, in the course of such suit, that the plaintiff might have

had as effectuai -i reniedy for the recovery of bis wages by cornplaint ta a

judge, magistrale, or two justices of the Peace onder this Act, then the judge

shaht certify tu that effect, andi thereupon no costs shall ho awarded ta the

plaintiff."
No doubi that prior ta the passade of the Admiralty Act of i891 these sec-

tions of te Inland Waters Seamnan's Act govetned, and no action for the

recovery of an arnounit less than $200 for beamen's wages couitd have been

property brought in the Maritime Court of Ontario unless the case came %vithin

sotte ane of the exceptions tiamed in section 3.1. lils the passage of the Admir-

I[n pursuance of thc pawers given by the Colonial Courts of Admiraity Act,

alty ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~--- A.o.81...e h aw eto a h cniriyAîdelrst
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ixgc: aforesaid, or otherwise in any mariner vested ip ths. Parliament of Canada,
* Ilt le enacted and declared that the Ex<chequer Court of Can'ada is and shall b.,

within Canada, a Colonial Court of Admiralty, and as a Court of Adrndralty
cshali, within Canada, have an arcs Utéj ,dton#zesa>danthor*ty
onferrfld by t»é raid A et or by tht ef

Sectiro. ý, -eclares that IlSuc/t jiurisdiction shall b. exurclsed by the Ex-
chequer Court throughout Canada and the waters thereof, whether tidal or
non.tic1â.," etc., etc.

Now, lot us sce what is the jurisdiction conferred, by the Colonial Courts of
Ad&iralty Act, îBgo, Section 2, sub.section 2, statea, IlThe jurisdiction of a
Colonial Court of Admiralty is to be (subjeet to the provisions of this Act) over
the like places, persens, matters, and things asr 1h4 Ad>nérally jurisdiction of
thse High C'ourt in England, twhotlir existig &y virtue of assy statuté or ot/ter-
wvise, and the Colonial Court of Admîralty may exercise such jurisdiction in
like manner and ta as full an extent as the High Court in England,» etc., etc.
Section 3 eActs that IlThe legislature of a British possession may by any
colonial law (a) dechare any court of unlimited civil jurisdiction, whether origi-
nal or appellate, in that possession to be a Court of Admiralty, and provide for
the exercise by such court of its jurisd iction under this Act, avnd /ie;ill erritarially
or atherzi thte extent of suc/t jurisdiction.

Now, our statute, the Admiralty Act of 389!, in its preamble recîtes the powers
conferred by the English Act of i890, and that the Exchequer Court of Can-
ada is a. court of law in Canada, with unlimited civil jurisdiction, and then pro.
ceeds by virtue of the powers conferred by the English Act to dcclare the
Exchequer Court te be a Court of Admiralty. It defines the extent of the jt1ris-
diction by section 3, as we have seen, to he aIl the powvers conferred by the
English Colonial Courts of Admniralty Act, î8go, as weIl as by the Admirahty
Act itseîf.

It limits the jurisdiction territorially by s. 13 by mnaking the action to ho in
the local territorial court:

(a) Where the ship, tht subject of the suit, is within the local district,
cb) WVhen the owner or owners of the largest part of the shares residt in the

district.
(c) The port or registry cf the ship is in the district ;or
(il) Where tht parties agree in writing that it shali be tried in the district.
Section 9 enacts that every local judge shaîl have and exercise ahI the juric-

diction, and the powers and authority relating thereto, witliin his district, that
the judge of the Exchequer Court couhd have or exercise in respect of the
adtniralty jurisdiction of his court.

Section 2o gives the judge cf the Maritime Court cf Ontarie ail the powers
ofa local judge iii the Toronto Admirahty distric,
Section 23 abolishes the Maritime Court, saving aIl tht pending actions, and

proserving the existing rules and practice tilt new rules art made.
The i89th section af the Merchants' Shipping Act, 1854, was in terms precisely

the satine as s. 34 Of aur lnland Waters Searman's Act, and daubtless the section
*itn the latter Act was taken from it.

Section te of tht Adtniralty Court Act of t86i read as follows: The High
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Court of Admiralty shail have jurisdiction over any dlaim by a seaman of any

ship for wages earned by hirn on board the ship, etc., etc. Provided always

that if in any such cause the plaintiff do not recover ~. e shail not be entitied

to any. coats, charges, or expenses icurred by him therein unless the judge

7 shall certify* that the cause wsa fit one ta be tried in the sait! court."

The 9th section of the Admiralty Court jurisdiction Act, 1868, conferred

upen the Court of Adiniralty pnwer ta order preceedings which might without

agreement havebeen taken in a County Court having admiralty juriscdiction to b.

taken in a Court of Admiialty, and this power is transferred and vested in the

Admiralty Division of the Hi1gh Court of justice. It has been held that the

effect off this section wvas ta restore to the Court of Admiralty its inherentjuris

diction over the actions therein mentioned, whenever such jurisdiction had been

taken away by previous legisiation ; and consequently in England, at the date

when the Colonial Courts of Adrniralty Act of 1890 was passcd and becpu-ne

law, the Admiralty Division had adrniralty jurisdiction in ail actions cf wages,

irrespective of the sniallness of the plaintiff's claim :Thle Etnl>rcss, iL.R. 3

A. & E. 50'..

Upon the question as to the right of the plaintiff to recover costs where he

brought his action in the -Court of Admiralty for an arnount whîch he could

have rec<vered in a County Court having admiralty jurisdiction, it has been

expressly held that the provisions of Order 55 of tht Etnglish judicature Act

has îmipliedlly repealed ail thte restrictions imposed by section 9 of the County

Courts Admiirait>' juriscliction Act, 1868, in reference to costs, and that there-

fore no judge's certificate is required, but that the costs in tach case rests in

the judgels discretion. This was expressly decided, first, by the Queen's l3ench

Division in i8go, in the case of flncnl -ý Go. v. EliÙ, L. R. 6 Q.B.1). 46,

approved by the Court of Appeal in Roxkelt v. Ch1i0ingdaie, 2 Q.13. (1891>

293, and also affirmied in The Saliffiern, i 1892) Pro. 333,

Upon turning to tFt Rules uf Prar ice aclopted under tht Admiralty Act

and approvtd by an order of Rer Majesty in Cou.'cil, %ve find by Rule 132 that

costa are left in the discretion of the judge.

Rule 224directs that, where tht sum in dispute dots not exceed $200, one-half

ont>' of the fées (other than dishursements) set forth in the table annexed te the

rules shall be charged or allowed.

Rule 228 directs I'That in ail cases not provided for by these rules tht

practice for the time being in force in respect te' admiralty proceedings in the

H 1gh Court of justice in England shall b. folloved.' hti nlna h
From the foregoing I conclude that it is quite clearthteEnanttt

date of the passage of tht Colonial Courts of Adiniralty Act, i 890, tht Court of

Adrniralty had jurisdiction in ail cases cf wages, salvage, or otberwise, regard-

leas of tht amount involvtd ; tilat with reference te clauses in previous

statutes purportin4 te lirnit that jurisdictit1, such clauses had been repeaîed by

implication b>' tht later statutes enlarging tht jurisdictiofl cf the Court of Ad-

miraity ; and that clauises in statutes which purporttd ta have for their aiïn the

compelling cf suitors claiming smal amounts te procced in inferior courts

baving admirait>' jurisdiction, and depriving them of costs if they brought their

action in tht Court of A.dniralty, were aIso te be treated as repealed, and costs
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-in sucb cases, îhough brought In the Court of Admiraity, were, nevertheless, i
the. discretion of the judge.

1 also conclude that titis jurisdiction, with ait the foregoing consequences,
was c6àfered upon tii. Exchequer, Çor o ur-Adiniraity Act, 1 891, and a
wider jurisdiction wam conferredi by tis latter Act upon the. Exciiequer Court
than thst existing in the. Vice-Admiralty Courts of the Dominion or the. Mari-
time Court of Ontario prier to thé. passage of the. Admiraity Act. That sections
34 & 35 of' the. Inland Waters Seainan>s Act (R.S.C., 75) and the. limitations
therein contained net having been expressly preserved have been irnpliedly
repealed, 50 far at any rate as tiiey affect the. jurisdiction of the. Exchequer
Court to entertain an action for wa>ges under $200.

In my opinion, therefore, the. Exchequer Court cf Canada, in the exercise of
its admiralty jurisdiction, can entertain a dlaim for seaman's wages without any
tirit as to amount, and that in every such case the. determination of the. ques-
tion of costs rests in the discretion of the judge trying the case.

ln the present case I find a verdict for the. plaintiff for $3o, beiiig for the.
balance of the. wages due him, and under Rule 133 1 fi% the. costs of the plain-
tiff at the lump sura of $30 Iin lieu of taxed costs.

Notes of Canadian Cases,
UA N/rOBA.

IN< CFIANfBEVl-BAIN, J.] [Nov. ta.

WINNIPEG JEWELI.'RYN Co. îv. PERRETT.

Coss-Taxadon; of-Comnty Cou~rt or c2ueen's oieli ck ale--Ef~ct of Waftt of
Judge's t.ertificate.

Action on comnion counts on open acceunt.
Pleas:- Never indebted and payment except as to sum of $42.15, as te

which defendant pleaded tender before action and payment int court. Plain-
tiffs replied accepting the sum paid in, in fui! discharge of their dlaim, but took
issue wîth the allegation of tender before action, Thereupon the defendant
entered the. record for trial, and the parties ivent to trial on this issue.

TAYL.OR, C.J., entered a verdict for tie plaintiffs. On taxation of costs
the niaster allowved and taxed to the defendant r.osts of the. action, including
costs of the trial of the. issue, on the. Queenls Bench scale, amounting to $175.

Plaintiffs obtained a sunîimons for tiie review of the taxation, cîaimiog that
the. derendant was flot entitled to tax costs of the. trial.

1 Held, IlIf, as is admitted, tuis action is one that niight have been brought
in the County Court, I think s. 62 cf t.he Administration of Justire Act left the.
master no alternative than te tax to lhe defendant her costs of the trial on the
Queen's nench scale. This section applies te every action brought in this
court that is of a proper comapetence of a County Court; and the. trial that took
place, though it was nmerely to decide the. issue of tender that the. pleadings
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èventuatty raised, was, nevertÈeiess, the trial of such an action. Tht plaintiffs
kfailid ta obtain from the judge who tried the issue a certificatse ither te

entitle them te full costs or ta prevent the defendant setting off full cos and
the case therefore is governed by B-s. (c) of s. 62. The costs of the trial were
part of the costs of the action, and the sub-section eicpressly directs how the
costs of such an action are ta be taxed when there is no certificate, and neither
thîe master net the court is left any discretion in the matter.>

Surmmons dismissed with cotits.
Hougli for the plaintiff.
Elliott for the defendant. i

KILLAM, .3[Sept. 7.
IN R~E THÉ COMMERCIAL B3ANK.

Winding.up Act-Cosis of afrjointitig liquidators.

Winding-up Act. Question of the costs of the contest respecting the ai ý
poimment of liquidators.

Held, that these contests shouid be discouraged, and the rule laid down ini
Re London and Nortkern 1hsurance Coinpaty, i9 L.T.N.S. 144, should be fol-
lowved.

"There wii be one set of costs alicwed te the shareholders, and oneta te

tht creditors appearing on the he.aring of the petitien, save and exccept so far i

as these costs have been increased by the contest respecting the appointmtnt

of liquidators, and costs must lit alloived te the bank and the petitioner. InP
the latter's costs may be included reasenabie disbursements for procuring a

rplace for the meeting of creditors, and for secretaries and scrutineers and

otherwise properly incurred in the opi-ion of tht Master in and about tht

meetings of creditors and sharehioldets."
W J, Tupbper for tht petitioners.
Howell, Q.C., Ctilver, Q.C., Gilrnour, Mfunscrn, Perdue, and Jose, Martcn U

for creditors and shareholders.

TAYLORt, C.J.] [Sept. 16.

WRIGHT V, JEWELL.

r WI.llDugd-Sgttiftg asidt- Undjs influence-Mentali ncaPaity-n tlru r

_Muhfariou$neys- Want ofjurisdclon-Another suit Pending.

This was a bill to set aside a deed and wiit executed by the late John f
Thomas Wright, an oid man nearly seventy-four years of age, about four

rnonths before his death, on tht grounds of undue influence and mental inca-

pacity.

daughter by a fermer mnarriage. These do'ruments were executed at tht same

tinie.
The original bill Bought te set aside the deed onty, but the defendants in

their answers set up the wiil as a bar te the piaintiff's claim, and then the bill

was amended by attacking the will aise. Tht evidenct w"s conflicting, but

. . . . . ....
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the learned judge faund that the old man at the. t!tne b. executed these docu-
ments had not mental capacity sufficient.for the transaction of any business.

At the hearing defendants demurred for tmultifarousnessi because the bill
sought to set aside the deed ta one defendant, and also a will made by the
same persan iii favour of another defendant.

Demnurrer overruled.
They also demurred for want of jurisdiction, contending that the court on

its equity aide has no jurisdiction to try the validity o! a will or ta pronounce it
void for fraud or undue influence.

Demurrer overruled following Wood v. Wooda i M.R. 317.
They also demurred on the ground of another suit pending.
Demurrer overriiled.
Hold, (z) That the anus of supporting the deed and will rested upon the

defendants, as they procured them to be prepared and executed : Baker v. Baut
2 MOO. P.C- 321 ; Barry v. Buln, 2 Moo. P.C. 482 ; Mi-*11 V. ThOrna$, 6
Mca. P.C. x55; Fulton v. Andrew, L. R. 7 H.L. 448; Dernaldçan v. Dônaidso,,
12 Gr. 431.

(2) That it seems in such case there-is thrown on the parties seeking ta
support the instrument proof that the transaction was a righteous onie: Euitapt
v. A ndrew, .rujra ; Hogg v. Maguirs, x A. R. 5 07.

(3) That on the evidence the old man had not sufficient mental capacity
for the transaction of business when he executçd the deed and will : Harwood
v. Baker, 3 Moo- P.C. 282 ; Banks v. Goodfellow, LR. 5 Q.B. 549.

Decre. declaring bath deed and wiIl void, and setting thetn aside with
Costa.

Ewart, Q.C., for the plaintif.
Monkman for the defendant.

DuBuc, [ Oct. 16.

SHIELDS V. McLAREN
ANDI

T. S. KENNEDY, PETITIONER.

Ckarging ordder-Soliioi3 s lien-A&signmont of costs as security-Statute of
L.imtatans-ûllsionGenralassoi.,

Petition for charging order in favour of a solicitor on a certain fund in
court paid in ini the suit of Shields v. dlci-aren,

The lien was claimed for the solicitor's services in defending four suits
brought against the Northwest Milling Company, arising out of a contract for
cutting and gecting out certain saw logs from tumber limits held by the coni-
par.y.

These suits wvere brought against Leacock & Shields, hut by a judgment of
thé SupËeme Court and a decree which wvas made a decree of this court Hag-
gert and McLaren were declared partniers of the said companies, and respon-
sible with Leacock & Shields for its liabilities.

The saw logs were sold, and the proceeds paid into court, and this rnnney
was afterwards paid out by an arrangement between the parties without notice
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S ta the petitioner, and, the petition alleged, with the intention of defrauding bîm.
The moneys in court on whlch this lien was claimed were the proceedu cf the

S sale of timber limita belonging t0 the company,
Certain objections were talcen to the petition.
Hold, (s) That although the petitioner has assigned his interesta ini the

costs4as security for cnoney advanced, he still had such an interest as wo Id
entitle him to the lien: Parher v. The Great Wistgrn Railway Company, 9
C.B. 756.

(2) The fact that the services were rendered in 1883 did flot bar the dlaim
by the Statute cf Limitations because: (a)> As t0 Leacock & Shields they teck
out an order in August, z 889, for the taxation of these very costs, admitting
thereby that they were liable. (M> As ta Haggert & McLaren they had never
been resident in this province, and the statute did flot run in their favour.M

(3) That although bath suits were nominally aguinst Leacock & Shields
they were in reality against the interests of the Northwest Milling Company, "à
of which Haggert & McLaren were declared pai mers, and that the action af
the soUi~tor ini defending these suits were beneficial ta the. company, and largely
contributed ta preserve the general assets of the company . Gner v. Yousg, 24
C h. D. 5 4 5 Bailey v. Rirchall, 2 H. & M.- 37 1 ;Catlow v. Cat!ow, 2 C. PD.
362 ; andjQMft v. Ervit, L.R. 7 Ch. App. 773.

(4> That there being an apparent collusion between the parties ta defeat
the petitioner's lien, and the moneys now in court being the proceeds of theE
general assets of the Northwest Milling Company, which general assets the
petitioner's services were cantributed ta preserve petition was entitled ta a lien
on the moneys in court : Brunsdon v. Allara, 2 E. & E.. '9; Bellamy v. Cong-le

objections overruled, wîth leave ta the respondents ta brîng evidence as to

facts wîthin three weeks.
Msduock, Q.C., for Shields.
Perdue for Logan, assigne. af Leacock.
Wilso., lut Haggert & McLaren.
Now'don for the. petitioner.
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LITTKLi:s LiviNG AGE FOR 1894.-As 8 channel tbrough wlicb we receive
the. richeat fruits gleaned from the vast field cf foreign literature, the ripest pro-
ductions of the most brilliant intellects, this standard weekly magazine is the
nicut generally useful one that la published, and has become aluicat a necessity.

.In addition to the productions cf the leading British welters, T» Livng Age
will publish during 1894 selected worlcsof other noted European authors, transllated
expressly for it. A story cf great interest, from the F rench of Paul Perret,
will bc begun in the. flrst January issue, which ia the. opening nunber cf a new
stries and begins the 2coth volume cf the magazine. Ite prospectus for 894s
well wcrth attention in smlecting one's reading matter for the coming year.

Special and genercus offers art made to new subscrubers. Littell & Co.,
Boston, are the publishers.
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